
FLEET IS INCREASED

China Commercial Line . in

Business to Stay,

WILL OPERATE SIX STEAMERS

2Kexics.n GoverRment JRcHCvra Its
XlKHt to Laad JLsiutie IbbI-grran- ts

Harrijaaa CemfelBe to
Keep U the Figbt.

6AX FRANCISCO, Oct. S. (Specials-Presid- ent

Diaz, of Mexico, having renewed
the right of the China Commercial Steam-
ship Company to bring from the Orient
on each of its vessels not more than 1000
Chinese tb the Mexican port of Man-fanill- o,

the company has decided to In-

crease Its fleet of four steamers to six,
and It will be In a stronger position than
ever to fight the Harriman Trans-Pacif- ic

Steamship combine for a share of the
westbound business from this port to the
Orient The ships will reach San Fran-1sc- q

from the Orient via .Mexican ports.
For some time past, py radical slashing

of rates, the Pacific Mall and its allies
4xave been trying to force the China Com-
pany from using? San Francisco as a port
of call. This war has toeen so determined
that rates on flour have been cut from $5

down to $1 a ton. On general merchandise,
the slump in the rate has been to H from
18 .a ion. Steerage passenger rates have
likewise been reduced from $50 a person
down to $15. Now, however, old rates will

e established and as Harriman has or-

dered new ships the fight will beamerry
one.

The China Commercial Company has de-

posited $500,000 with the Mexican govern-
ment as a guarantee of good faith.

Local shippers to the Orient are earn--est- ly

watching the progress of the out-
come, since It Is known that the China
Commercial Company is hero to stay.

DRYDOCK POWER PLAXT.

iV'ky Port of Portland Commission
Will Buy Seeond-IlRB-d Mackincry.
G. B. Thomas, nt of the Port

of Portland Commission, will leave for the
East tonight to' purchase machinery for
the power plant at the drydock. There las
been some criticism of the action of the
commission in voting to buy second-han- d

apparatus, but by people who do not un-

derstand the case thoroughly. TVhlle the
commissioners are anxious to get a plant
as cheaply as possible, the motive that
influenced their decision to buy second-
hand machinery was the necessity for
having the plant in working order In a
short time. The drydock will probably
Iq completed by the first of the year and
the berth will be ready to receive It by
that time. Any one who Is acquainted
"Frfth machinery knows that 90 days Is not
any too much time in which to Install a
plant of the kind required, and It cannot
bedone In that limited period if new ma-

chinery has to be designed and manu-
factured. Therefore, the commissioners
decided to get second-han- d apparatus, If
anything suitable can be found.

The Eastern markets are full of first-cla- ss

electrical machinery that has been
discarded by plants, that branched out
arid installed heavier apparatus. The wide
extension of the interurban eleptrical lines
throughout the East also threw on the
market a good quantity of modern ma-
chinery almost new, and it is. oelfeved tb.at
Sir. Thomas cah easily find just-wha- t he
want And, at a. "satisfactory. .price.
Furthermore,' he can g'eflt "$fBsfd Tv
in Installed In ample t)me.

Besides a dynamo, Mr, Thomas will buy
an engine and a boiler. The latter will
be new and of the water-tub- e type. Thi
commission placed the limit of cost of the
power plant, Including buildings, at,
f20,OO3.

WHEAT SHIP OVERDUE,

French Bark Hoche, Tacoma, for the
Gape, Posted for Reinsurance.

Another ship has been added to the
overdue list and-ppste-

d for reinsurance.
The vessel Is the French bark Hoche, 172S

tons, which is 126 days out from Tacoma
for the Cape Town docks with a cargo
of wheat The Hoche was put on the
boards with a rate of 10 per cent quoted
on per and the rate has since been ad-
vanced to IS per cent. The Norwegian
"bark Catharina, also bound for South
Africa, is still at 20 per cent reinsurance
and Is 122 days out with a cargo of lum-
ber for Delagoa Bay. Both these vessels
sailed from Tacoma. within a few days
of each other.

The Hoche Is a comparatively new ship,
having been built less than two years
ago. She carries 65,162 centals of wheat
valued at $101,000, consigned to Capp Town
by Balfour, Guthrie & Co., and is in
command of Captain A. Jouanjean, a
mariner of over 40 years' experience at
sea. The Hoche was the last grain ship
of the May fleet from Tacoma, having
sailed May 30, and is now considerably
overdue at her destination, SO to 90 days
being an average voyage, while the Brit-
ish bark Sofala, which sailed in April
with wheat, made the voyage In 77 days.

DAIRYMEN UNDER ARREST.
jCliarged Witli Manslaughter for

Putting: Formaldehyde in. Milk,
SEATTLE, Oct. 3. William F. Qulroby,

one of the proprietors of the Duwamish
dairy; Emanuel Swanson, driver of the
wholesale wagon of the company, who
delivers the milk from the cars to the
dairy, and William B. Happe were arrest-
ed tonight, charged with manslaughter.
This Is the dairy which delivered milk to
the home of little Carrie Constantlne,
who died a week ago from milk contain-
ing formaldehyde, and the arrests are
in connection with her death.

Monday complaints will be sworn to
and warrants issued for W. A. Pratt,
manager of the Royal dairy, and his
partners, also for all the members of the
Duwamish Dairy Company, charging
them with selling adulterated milk.

A bottle of formaldehyde has been se-

cured from, a farmer who claims that it
was given to him by Mr. Pratt, who told
him to put a tablespoonful in each can
of milk before shipping

PEARCE SUCCEEDS LAVl4ESS.

Becomes General Manager of Paclfle
Coast Steamship Company.

SEATTLE, Oct. 2. According to a
special from New York, "W.

E. Pearce, assistant general manager of
tho Pacific Coast Company, will succeed
J. F. Lawless as general manager of the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company.

Mr. Pearce Is one of the best-kno-

railroad and steamship men on the Coast.
During most of his professional experi-
ence he lias been in the employ of J. D.
Farrell, of the Great Northern and North-
ern Steamship Company.

Minnetenka Saed for Repairs.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3, A suit in

admiralty was filed in the United States.
District Court today by the Elsdon Iron
Works against tho steamer Minnetonka
to recover $19,754 alleged to be due for
work carried out In the repairing of the
vessel. The Minnetonka was damaged by
a severe storm In her trip around the
Horn and on her arrival in this port it
was found necessary to place her in the
drydock for repairs. The work was per-
formed by the Risdon Iron Works. ,

Sailers Claim Wajrcs Dae,
William, jr. Corcoran is one ct tho five

sailors brought here by the Italian ship
Ninfa from Port Los Angeles, who are
.preparing to sue Captain Lauro, of the
vessel, for alleged nonfulfillment of con-

tract.. According to Corcoran, the leader
of the part, the others being Italians,
the. men signed at the California port
for the voyage to this city. When the
ship arrived here they demanded their
wages which, according to Corcoran, the
skipper refused to pay and likewise re-
fused to permit them to take their be-
longings ashore. The men found them-
selves stranded in a strange city without
a cent and have put their case in the
hands of a lawyer, who will try to col-
lect the bill through legal proceedings.

OfcutrnetleBft Placed es Astoria Road
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 3. Two attempts

were made to wreck trains on the Astoria
& Columbia River Railroad last night.
The miscreants placed logs and other ob-
structions on the track, and a passing
rock-trai- n was almost derailed, the pres-
ence of the obstructions having been
noted in time to avoid disaster. Later
the obstructions were again placed on
the track, presumably for the purpose of
wrecking a passenger train which left
Astoria this morning.

it is believed the work was that of sol-

diers stationed at Fort Stevens and the
matter has been reported to the officers
there, who are making an Investigation.

Bars Shew Little Water.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 3. Passengers ar-

riving tonight on the steamer Elmore
from Tillamook report that the Tillamook
and Nehalera bars are in bad condition.
At Nehalem the mill has been closed
down because it Is Impossible lor vessels
to get in or out of the harbor. There was
but 12 feet of water on Tillamook bar
when the Elmore crossed out.

Oregon's Forestry Exhibit.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 3. A carload of

Oregon woods, known' as the Johnson col-
lection, will be shipped from hero to
Portland tomorrow, thence to St. Louis
as Oregon's forestry exhibit at the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition. Tho collection
comprises 1500 specimens.

Glcnesnlln Is Rctarnlnsr.
The latest addition to the en route list

is tho British ship Glenesslln, Captain
Pritchard, which sailed for this city Au-

gust 29, from East London. The ship
was here last Winter, leaving late In
December for the African port with
wheat, bour, oats and miscellaneous
cargo.

a
Marine Notes.

ThaFrench bark Montcalm, from Swan-
sea for Portland, was spoken September
13, in 20:49 north, 135:30 west

The steamer Alliance sailed last night
for San Francisco and way points with
a full cargo and a large passenger list

The British ship Saxon will leave down
Monday bound for tho West Coast Her
cargo consists of 1,342,091 feet of lumber
valued at $1$;S89.

James F. Lawless, manager of the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship Company, confirms
the report of his resignation, which is
now in New York In the hands of the
board of directors of the Pacific Coast
Company, which owns and operates the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company. Mr.
Lawless would give no intimation as to
his future connections other than to say
that he will accept a posltibn with one
of the largest corporations on tho Pacific
Coast

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA, Oct 3. Arrived down at C:30 and

sailed at 3:10 A. M. Steamef South Portland,
for San Francisco. Arrived at C and left up
at 11:30 A. M. Steamer Charles Nelson, from
San FrancUco, via Gray's HarBbr. Arrived
down at 10 A. M. French bark Bmlllo Gailine.
left up at 3 P. J,-Fre- nch bark Rene. Out-
side at 5 P. SL, a baric Condition of the bar
at 5 P. Ml, obscured; wind southeast; weather
rainy.

York.
Havre, Oct 3. Sailed La Gascosme, for

New York. x
Liverpool, Oct 3, Sailed Campania, for

New York.
New, York, Oct 3. Arrived New York, from

Southampton' .and Cherbourg; Cedric, from
Liverpool; Etrurla, from Liverpool; La Tou-retn-

from Havre. Sailed Zeeland, for Ant-
werp; La Champagne, tor Havre; Ethiopia,
for Glasgow; Pennsylvania, for Hamburg.

Havre, Oct 3. Called La Savole, lor New
York. , .

Bremen, Oct 3. Sailed Grosser Kurfurat,
for New York.

Rotterdam, Oct 2. Sailed Statendam, for
New York. Arrived Ryndam, from New York.

Hong Kong. Oct 3. Arrived previously
Morea, from San Francisco, via Honolulu and
Yokohama; Victoria, from Tacoma via Yoko-
hama.

Yokohama Oct 3. Arrived previously Gaelic,
from San Francisco via Honolulu for Hong
Kong.

Hoqulam, Oct 3. Arrived Schooner Ethel
Zane, from San Francisco for Aberdeen. Sailed

Steamer Newburg, from Aberdeen for San
Francisco.

San Francisco,. Oct 3. Sailed Steamer City
of Puebla, for Victoria; ship Spartan, for
"Whatcom; schooner Onward, for Coqulljo
River.

Glasgow. Oct 3. Sailed Laurentlan, for
New York; Sarmatian, fox Boston.

New York, Oct 3. Sailed Lucanla for Liv-
erpool.

Seattle Oct 3. Sailed Japanese steamer Aki
Mary, for Hong Kongi Sailed Steamer Edith,
for San Francisco; steamer JameB Dollar, for
San Francisco; steamer l, for Skagway;
steamer Senator, for Nome; steamer Ohio, for
Nome.! Arrived SUamer Bertha, from Valdes;
steamer Montara, from San Franplsco; steam-
er St. Paul, from Alaska; steamer Pleiades,
from Tacoma.

MACEDONIA THE DESOLATE

Farms Deserted and Crops Left to
JRot In Fields.

London Times.
The Christian population seems entire-

ly to have disappeared, the crops are ly-
ing deserted, and. except in the immedi-
ate vicinity of apparently Turkish vil-
lages, not a human being can bey seen
working in the fields. The railway sta-
tions and villages bordering on the 'rail-
way are swarming with armed Turks,
very few of whom could be described as
regular soldiers. At Ostrovo, Sorovltch
and Fiorina a number of troops aje in
camp in addition to those billeted in the
houses. The railway Itself Is amply
guarded. At everybrJdge and tunnel can
be seen a few soldiers, reduced to rags
but apparently perfectly happy. In each
encampment there Is one sentry whose
duty it Is to stand un and solemnly salute
the train as it passes. None of the posts
has been selected with any regard to its
suitability for defense, none Is in a"hy
way protected by lntrencfiments, and even
at tho most exposed positions there are
no pickets and no sentries. The train
proceeding to Monastir contained a large
number of exuberant young Albanians en
route to join tho colors. In a train going
in the opposite direction was a van full
of Bulgarian prisoners with chains round
their necks and Jrtopdy rags wrapped
Tound their limbs. A number of bridges
were passed over which had been de-
stroyed by the insurgents at the begin-
ning of the insurrection. Those selected,
however, were all too small to cause a
serious breach in the traffic, and all have
now been repaired. Other signs of the
insurgent successes are a few railway
blockhouses burned and destroyed. The
Turkish victories are indicated by a num-
ber of villages deserted and . partially-burned-

,

and by a number of fires to be
seen still burning all over the neighbor-
ing hills. Vast columns of smoke can be
seen In the direction of Neveska, which
Is the center of a drive which Is now
being carried out by 14 battalions and a
force of Bashl-Bazou- advancing from
five different points.

Mr. Ad Myers Mis? Pechis is a very
pretty girl, Is she not? MIes Chellls Yes,
b is sot Philadelphia Press.
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LIBERALS IN POWER

McBride Government Defea-
ted at the Polls,

RESULT IN BRITISH CQKUHBIA

Conservatives Say That Their Vlcr
tors Cannot Carry oa tke .Gey-craW-

oSvo Cabinet Min-

isters Arc Defeated.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Oct 3. As a re-
sult of the. first provincial -- electiorr on
party .lines in British, Columbia, the Con-
servative government- - of Premier Mc
Bride was defeated ' today. The relative
standing of the parties as far as indi-
cated by returns tonight is:

Liberals, 22; Conservatives, 18; Social-
ists, 2.

The Conservatives, while conceding de-

feat claim that the Liberals will be un-
able to carry on the government

Vancouver City elected five Conserva-- ;
tive members by majorities of 1000. in a
totaT vote of 6000.

Joe Martin, provincial leader, was de-
feated by over 1003 votes. Victoria City-electe-

four Liberals, each by 303 ma-
jority.

Two Cabinet Ministers wero defeated
and tho election of a third is in doubt

FENCE HAILS ON TUB TRACK.

Pert Stevens Soldiers Suspected of
Mallclons Mischief.

ASTORIA, Or., Oct 4. Two attempts,
one last night and the other early this
morning, were mado to wreck tho Astoria-S-

easide train of the Astoria & Co-
lumbia River Railroad Company, near
Hammond, a station on the spur running
from Warrenton Into Fort Stevens. Mis-
creants placed ties and fence rails across
the track, which were observed and re-
moved by the engineer of a passing
rock train last night

This morning when the train from Sea-
side, due here at 7:45; passed the spot t,

was found that the obstruction had been
replaced. Both trains were brought to a
full stop before reaching the obstruction.

Evidence In the hands of the railroad
company indicates that the crime was
committed by some of the soldiers sta-
tioned at Fort Stevens, which Is but a
short distance from the point and the
attention of the post commander has
been called to the matter.

STRAWBERRIES IN CLACKAMAS.
Two-Ac- re Tract That Has Been

Yielding Since June.
OREGON CITY, Oct 3. (SpeclaL)-- R.

K. Hartnell, a farmer residing near Clack-
amas, this county, Is now supplying the
Portland market with fresh ripe straw-
berries. Tho fruit Is of average size,
plumpj fully matured and delicious. From
two acres of ground Mr. Hartnell has
alreadymarketed this Summer SS50 worth
of berries. He Is still picking berries from
the same field, and expects to harvesfat
least 150 boxes before the season closes.

Mr. Hartnell has been marketing ber-
ries from this field since tho strawberry
season opened last June, and he now has
Jn his field berries in all stages of growth,
from the bloom to the matured fruit

GAMES RUN AT SEATTLE.

Hardware ClerksSays He Lost $&O0,

aa V.ie,.re.VWeS?SEA'TTLE, Oct 3. W.'T. V. McGovern,
a clerk In the Schwabacher Hardware"
store, today swore to complaints charging
the proprietors of the Seattle and Snoho-
mish bars and six of their employes with
maintaining gambling-room- s contrary to
the new state law, which makes such
crimes a felony.

They will have a hearing before Justice
Cann Monday. The complaining witness
claims he lost $200 in the places and that
the, games are crooked.

i

Large Attendance at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY, Octi 3. (Special.) Tho

enrollment of pupils In the Oregon City
public schools, reports City Superintend-
ent Clark, has passed the 675 mark, which
is considerably more than attended the
schools last year. Because of the crowded
condition at the Barclay School it has
been found necessary to transfer to tho
Eastham building tho. eighth grade, which
will now be in charge of Mrs. McAdam.

. There will be mid-ye- ar graduating exer-
cises in the local schools next January,
when a class of 12 young people in the
11th grade will be up for honors. After
this year there will be but ten grades in
the city schools, the 11th grade having re-
cently been consolidated with the tenth,
at the direction of the Board of Directors.

Stevens Exhibits Go to Spoknne.
COLVILLE, Wash., Oct 3. (Special.)

After a four days session, the Stevens
County fair closed one of the most suc-
cessful expositions and race meets ever
held In the county. It Is estimated that
fully 10,000 people" visited the fair during
the season. The exhibits, which cover
everything produced in tho county. In-

cluding agricultural, horticultural, dairy,
mining and quarry products, are being
packed and rushed to the station to be
forwarded to the Interstate Fair at Spo-
kane, where Stevens County expects to
mrrke really a better showing that it did
at its own Exposition building In this city.

Salmon Running; In the Necanlcnm.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct 3. (Special.) Fall

fishing has commenced on the Necanicum
River, and a good run of silvcrsldes Is
said to be coming In. According to re-
ports, some one has stretched a net clear
across the stream near the lower bridge.
This is contrary to the state law, which
provides that no net shall extend more
than one-thi- the way across any stream.

David Hansen, one of the owners of the
Necanicum salmon cannery, is at Seaside,
making preparations to begin operating
the cannery next week. He expects to
put up between 1000 and 1500 cases.

Frep Ferry at IlRrrlabnrgr.
ALBANY, Or., Oct 3. (Special.) The

County Court of Linn County has decided
to operate a free ferry at HarrisburCi
There has for years been a ferry across
the "Willamette at that place, but it has
beon maintained and operated by private
capital. A petition asking the County
Court to take the ferry and operate it
on a free basis was largely signed by
the citizens of every section affected. Last
week tho members of the court visited the
scene of the ferry and offered the oper-
ators of the private ferry $700 for their
outfit

Race Horses in a Train Wrcclc
COLVILLE, "Wash., Oct 3. (Special.)

Yesterday mornlpg the southbound freight
train switched four cars at high speed Into
a carload of race horses Just from tho
track,, demolishing the car. Aborigine,
owned by J. M. Brown, of Spokane, is
badly hurt Lulu Burns, owned by Pat-
terson & Smith, of Spokane, received in-

juries that will prevent her from going
on the track. Other valuable horses wero
less badly injured.

Fort Steyens Bids Rejected.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct 3. (Special.) A tele--,

gram has been received by Captain
Goodale, constructing quartermaster, TJ, S.
A., from the Quartermaster-General'- s of-
fice at "Washington, announcing that the
bids for the construction, plumbing and

electric wiring of one set e aM
quarters and one double set of Lieuten-
ants' quarters at Fort Stevens had been
rejected, and that the work had kn post-
poned until Spring, when new bids wuIdT
bo called lor. The rejected.., blds were
opened on September
was submitted by C. G. Palmberg and was
53S.745. -

Reception to Ncvr Stndents.
ALBANY, Or., Oct 3. (SpecikL-T- fa

annual reception to new students, an
event whfch has marked the. opplnc 4ayz.
of college life for several years past Was
held in the chapel at Albany College last
evening. Tho reception was glvenundei
tne auspices or tne .xouag Jien' and
Young Women's Christian ;AseoftatloB,
qi tne college. This annual reception, lias
become one of the pleasantest awl'- - larg-
est attended social functions of the school
3'ear, and last evening's furictioa was no
exception to the rule. Practically tho en-
tire student body was present as was
al3o y.

Weatea Chose,, Leotarers.- - -

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. "'s.SpecIaY.) The
board of directors of the Astotia. Woasfan's
Club held a jn eeting yesterday "v to make
arrangements for the qoming-,- Winter8
work. It was decided to hold the first
meeting on Saturday afternoon,. Qctober
10. Plans were also consi&red for jcvserles
of lectures during the Winter by promi-
nent people, and,amons those alredy de-
cided upon are: yRey. W. S. Gilbert, D. D.,
and Dr. WIse,of Portland;. .Mrs. P. J.
Mann and Professor Hi S. Lyra an.

Cnrtis "Will Hake Explanations.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 3. Special. When

questioned today concerning the charges
filed against him by District Attorney
Allen in connection wltk the Hansen dlr
vorce case, C J. Curtis admitted rthat a
3iew complaint had been substituted for
the original one, but added "that he had
Hone nothing wrong or Illegal and could
and would explain the natter satisfac-
torily to the court at the hearing of ttis
case on 'next Monday, '

i- -'Bey Will Be Kept OajtheStrecf s.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct Mar-

tha R. M. Brown, thef Sryear-ol- d s!rl "who
was committed to the insane, asylum yes-
terday, was taken to Salni.by Sheriff
Linville this evenlngl. Thojohnson boy,
who was also adjudged ispaneyesterday,
will not be taken to tho .'asylum at pres-
ent as his parents hav.ft3agreed to care
for him properly andkfpalm off tho
streets. ,

Collegians Get ACHSlated.
M'MINNVTLLE COLLEGE, Or., Oct

(Special) The first social eVent-o- e

year took place la thejcollege: build-
ing last night. Tho occjwslon was the an-
nual reception to the new' "students, given
by the Young Men's and Yqng Women's
Christian Associations.? "A. short pro-
gramme was rendered, mL gfcraes and a
banquet helped the stuatVto,'becoine ac-
quainted. J

Hold-U- p Snspecte'd at Albany.
ALBANY, Or., Oc3T (Special.)-- Ed

Smith, a hobo, answering tho egcrjptipn
of one of the robbers who held--up the
O. R. & N. train near Corbett recently,
was arrested Iir Albany today on sus-
picion. Smith went to the Coast shortly
after tho hold-u- p and returned today. Ho
will be held a awaiting tho action of the
Portland police.

Hold-U- p Saspcct-a- t Everett
EVERETT, Wash., Oct 3. J. Feeney is

under arrest here, suepActed of.beln& one
of a quartet of robbers "who held tip the
O. R. & N. train near Portland September
23. Feeney, whem arrested,' allowed fight
and dared the offkter to shoot . He resem-
bles the descrlptjqn of one of tho gang,

Coast Tefegrraphia Nates.
The sajpon ef Ormao 3c Moody, at Gard-

ener, Mont, has btm Mbbed of a. sack
containing Wtt-- Tli' breaJr left a
friend la charred - h &M& break--

cankr of xidaie creek, near Bozeman,
Mont, "a traction engine driven by Will-lam--.

Kent overturned, scalding to death
the' engineer.

Did Not Reb His Employer.
EVERETT, Wash., Oct 3. Angus Bu-

chanan was declared innocent of robbing
his employer, Contractor McKenzIe, of
$0000. Tho case has consumed three weeks.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

J. G. Smith.
PENDLETON; Or., Oct 3. (Special.)

J. G. Smith, for 30 years a resident' of
this section and tho first man to farm
the foothills near Walla Walla, ivhen he
was laughed at by the settlers, died at 10
o'clock Friday morning, at Helix, aged
78 years. He is survived by six chil-
dren, four sons andtwo daughters.

Louis A. Bclshaiv.
EUGENE, Or., Oct 3. (Special.) Louis

A. Belshaw died at his home In this city
last night of peritonitis. He had only been,
sick one day, having been in attendance
at the fair on Thursday. When a doctor
was called yesterday morning he was
found to be in a serious condition. He con-
tinued kto grow worse and died late last
night He was about 50 years old and
leaves a wife and three children.

D. H. Andrefrs.
BOISE, Idaho, Oct 3. D. "H. Andrews

died "at his home In this city this after-
noon. He had been prominent for 14 years
and was the last candidate of the Populist
party for Governor. Mr. Andrews was

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.

The Only Remedy In the World
Except a Surgical Operation

That Will Certainly Cure
Any Form of Piles.

e study of physicians, tho experi-
ments of chemists, the loudly advertised
pretensions of quacks, have been for
years expendedt in one direction to find' a
pile cure that would cure.

The results have been a number of
harmless and In most cases useless "oint-
ments, suppositories and even internal
remedies, which the public have weighed
in the balance" of experience and found
wanting; nearly all of them gave some
relief, but nothing approaching a radical
cure resulted from theBe preparations.

The remedy required Is one which will
immediately stop the pain so severe In
many cases of piles, and then, by con-
tracting the small blood yessels (capil-
laries) jo their normal size, produces a
radical curp by "reducing and finally ab-
sorbing the tumors ana healing the In-
flamed, raw mucous surfaces.

Until a few years ago no such remedy
had been produced, but at that tlmo a
suppository was placed upon the market
which has since proven Itself to be the
long-soug- permanent cure for this com-
mon and distressing trouble; It has rapidly
become famous throughout the United
States and Canada, and Is now sold by all
druggists under the name of Pyramid
Pile Cure.

It is now the best known, because Its
merits and safety have advertised It wher-
ever used. It has been advertised by word
of mouth, from one sufferer to another;
people who have tried everything else,
even submitting to painful and dangerous
surgical "operations without avail have
finally found that piles can be cured
without pain and without expense prac-
tically, as the Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold
for the nominal price of SO cents and JL00
per package.

The Pyramid Instantly stops all pain
and at the same time contains no cocaine,
morphine or narcotics; the acids andhealing properties contained in the rem-
edy speedily remove, cause a healthful,
natural contraction and absorption of the
tumors. It will cure any form of rectal
trouble except cancer and advanced fis-
tula, which, by tho way, nearly always
results from neglecting proper and time-
ly treatment for piles. .

A book on cause and cure of piles sent
free by addressing Pyramid Drug Co..
Marshall, Mich.

bAMUtL RUbtNBLW.
RE LIABLE CLOTHJEJIS -

Corner Third and. Morrison -

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING

N VOGUE

Modern tailoring has raised the standard of ready-mad-e

Clothing until they differ from the made-to-ord-er

garment simply in 'price. We have on display the
widest range of striking' new styles, made after the latest
approved models,, in assprtments of such a variety as
to allow almost an unrestricted choice.

These snappy chilly days that are bound
to come calls for the "Ryton" Overcoat,
which is the long full cut, with or without a
belt and is absolutely the latest showing of
the tailor's art. Prices from

$15.00 to $50.00
Every other late style Overcoat in short and medium

length also shown.

born in Iowa in 1SH. He lived in .Colorado
before coming here.

Two ?Tev Sergeants of Police.
Though no action was taken yesterday

by the Executive Board In the way of
it appears that Officers Car-

penter and Hogaboom have been appoint-
ed sergeants of police by the police com-

mittee upon the of Chief

Ark.,
the people

i

made from are de-
pendable a of excellence in

style them
ready-mad- e are

we

WE

r Suits

far the
the only kind

Hunt. No extra pay Is attached to the
title, and the duty of tho sergeant will
be to take charge of the while
the captain is on business. Car-pent- or

wa3 a sergeant of In Chi-
cago at the time of the Haymarket riots
In 18SS. Both men have been on the local
force for years.

"Vcfernn to Xevr Post.
Oct. 3. Isaac Mcllich--

effectual remedy
single immediate

liver-cell- s

kidneys removing
which oLthe

Cares KWney

6wt,

Heart
EczerAi Bleed

health have
muscles

what
give

Bottle

Marx

5FIlljt Schi2ar

that

and that

from

and

station

police

several

$35.

Overcoats for Boys' and Youths'
GIVE AWAY MAGIC LANTERNS WITH BOYS' SUITS.

1 0I)rQL'0THES70ffBQ

confirmation,

recommendation

workmanship

$12.50

Teleprraplier
MINNEAPOLIS,

of the new
in

men.

on

to

cut the
same mens

the

proper

ael, division
the Western Union Com-

pany, has resigned serv-
ice with the the gen-

eral the Great
Canada,

with Canada.
Louis for mora

20 years, made a record tho
military service. Ho

224
thin sad Mod" It

a positive for Rheumatism. It makes.no difference how severe the case
may be, used as directed, will give quick reljef and effect a cure. Rheumatism caused
by an acid poison which accumulates in the system, in the pints, nerves muscles, and causing most intense
pain. a blood disease and can only be cured by the blood of its impurities.

an interna! andexterna! POmady extern allyit will prevent those horrible pains with
which a victim suffers. Taken it will make care of the disease by going directly
the seat of the trouble and the cause. purifies blood by all matter
and from the system. the only that will thoroughly and permanently care
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica and Neuralgia.

GEO. C. "WOOTEN, Crlsman, Ind., writes: "After taking two lareo bottles I am entirely cared
I had it so bad that I was not able to do any work for three months."

M. writes: Tour has mora crood for my family any other remedy. It
worked like a charm. My neighbors want to try it. has cared my 14-- y car-ol- girl of with which she suffered for 2 years."

A. J. IOYD, Rector. writes: 1
well wherever I ask,

suffered with for six years, but has cared me. I now perfectly
what did you get that cared you? tell them Swansea's

TROUBLE, htts????. r,TSl
is the most ever discovered for

these diseases. A dose will give results. It goes
direct to tho spot. keeps the properly at work. It
restores the to their normal condition by the
acids are the cause trouble. a

RheanaHsm, Lumbago, ScIaHea, Trouble,
Asthnta, Catarrh, Mervewsnsss, ImllgasUdft, Dyspepsia, Liver CMtnlatat,

La Srlppe, Backache, Nerytss and Hesralglo Headache, Toethaehe, Earaehe,
CreealRg MaKtaess, Sleeplessness, Scrota la,

ami all Bteeases.

AH that is required to keep in perfect is to the disease
germs destroyed, the blood purified and the nerves and restored

normal condition. This does, and that is the reason
why will immediate relief and cure many different diseases.
NOTE. Large Size (300 Doses) $ i.QO. For Sale fey Druggists.

Ask Your Druggist for the
SW1NS0N RHEUMATIC

&

Sts

1M3 br Hut

with

away

CURE SC.- -

HartSchaffhcr

HandTailortd

fabrics
degree

render
average suits,

show, Prices

Men's

above

LAKE

to

We particularly
attention and
tasty designs

for little Lit-

tle fellows, long, short
and medium length coats,
with and without hoods
and emblems sleeve
from

$2.50 $10.00

Boy's and Youths'
Overcoats, along

patterns of

coats, with broad should-

ers andifull skirts in
lengths from

$7.50 to $18.00

Northwestern superintendent
of Telegraph

after 47 years
company to accept

managership of North-
western Telegraph Company, of

headquarters at
HcMIchacI wis In

than and In
telegraph camo to

Minneapolis in 1SS0.

No.
oat 1

SWASfSON'S gg5-BRQ- is cure
"S-DROP- St" if permanent is

settling or the
It is cleansing Swansea's

fsboth Applied
rheumatic internally to

removing the h"ssolviag poisonous
removing it "S'DROPS" is remedy

of of Bheumatlsm.

B. BHODENBERRY."WalkersvilIo.G3., done than
It Rheumatism,

and go
Bheumatlsm am

"I

KIDNEY
It

It

Nearalgla,

Weakness, Paralysis,

to is
it so

call

niTlKKi RffTUHl Sufferers from Catarrh and
UA1 JtaiEin; .Hw I fflKiHa Asthma will find quick relief

tho of These two most dlstressinff diseases
can be cured by this remedy. Unlike almost any other remedy
it is used internally and also inhaled, thus slvlntr a thorough
systemic treatment which affords early rolief and effectually cures.

a Cat

itux

St.

by use

wlta your juune aod address
to Svnuuon RhemniUc Care
Co., Chisago, mad you wlU bo
sent trial bottle ot

free, postpaid -

SWAN SO H PILL," a sure euro fo Constipation; PRICE 25 JGTS.
160-18- 4

Over-coa- ts

it5"BROPS"

C3TBADC J
STREET, CHICAG8, ILL.


